E L e ct r of e chn i c a I Labo r at o ry 7-L-4, (Jmezono, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305 | Japan Photoluminescence and optical absorption measurements were carried out for GerrSi,n strained-layer superlattices grown by molecul-ar beam epitaxy. A GenSilz superl-attice showed intense emission in the near-infrared region, and its absorption coefficient followed (hv-Eg) L/2. These results indicate that the Ge nSi* sample has a direct band gap.
Photoluminescence and optical absorption measurements were carried out for GerrSi,n strained-layer superlattices grown by molecul-ar beam epitaxy. A GenSilz superl-attice showed intense emission in the near-infrared region, and its absorption coefficient followed (hv-Eg) (1-600-1?00A) . Details of the growth procedure have been described elsewhere.4 X-ray diffraction patterns of the samples indicate the designed superlattices to be formed properly. Photoluminescence and optical absorption measurements were carried out at 4.2K and 2.8K, respectively. In the photoluminescence measurements, the 488nm Line of an Ar laser was used as an excitation 1ight, and signals were detected by a Ge detector. fn the optical absorption measurements, a W-Iamp light source and a PbS cell detector were used.
fn Fig. 1 -, the photoluminescence spectra measured for the GenSi* and GenSi* samples are shown. Regarding the GenSi* sample, -th6 emission between 750 and L000meV with multiple structures is the signal from the SLS layer. Intense sharp peaks are observed at 800 and 865 meV. The energy region where the emission is observed is between the band gap energy of Si and that of Ge lattice-matched to Si. The emission peak at the lower energy side has the stronger intensity. WhiIe, GerrSi^ SLSts with the other superlattice structures exhibit only so weak broad emission band as shown by Fig.1 (U ) in the spectral region between 700 and 900meV, although they were prepared by similar procedure in the same MBE system as Ge4Si* sample. Compared with Fig. 1 (b) r the emission intensity of Fig. 1 (a) 
